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Dunkin’ Donuts posts failing food score

JAMES SWIFT/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
The Dunkin’ Donuts at 101 Gentilly Boulevard scored a 65 on a 
March 11 Georgia Department of Public Health food inspection.

BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

The Dunkin’ Donuts establishment at 101 Gen-
tilly Blvd. in Cartersville became the fourth Bar-
tow County restaurant this year to receive an un-
satisfactory score from the Georgia Department of 
Public Health (DPH) after posting a grade of 65 out 
of a possible 100 following an inspection Monday.

DPH inspector Sara Locklear counted up 14 
code violations during the March 11 inspection. 
Among other violations, she wrote that the per-
son-in-charge (PIC) “lacks awareness in key areas 
of risk factor control or good retail practices” and 
could not verify a ServSafe certifi cate for the fa-
cility. 

As a result, the establishment has 60 days to either 
hire a new ServSafe-certifi ed employee or have a 
current employee become ServSafe-certifi ed. 

Locklear also wrote that she observed “no proof 
that employees are aware of their responsibility to 
report specifi c illnesses to the PIC.” As corrective 
actions, she provided the employees with a new 
employee health policy and ordered the establish-
ment’s PIC, managers and certifi ed food safety 
manager to be “properly trained or retrained.” 

The inspector said employees at the restaurant 
were not following plans and procedures “per-
taining to date marking of donut fi llings,” adding 
that she also observed “potentially hazardous milk 
stored past its expiration date.” 

Elsewhere, Locklear reports that the restaurant 
did not have any paper towels near a hand sink near 
its kitchen or dish washing area; rather, she said 
employees were using the hand sink to improperly 
store dishes.

SEE INSPECTION, PAGE 3A

Emerson 
re-ups 
rec 
facility 
lease

BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

With just three items of busi-
ness on the docket, the Emerson 
City Council blazed through 
Monday evening’s meeting in 
under four minutes. 

Since no one spoke at a pub-
lic hearing on a proposal to 
de-annex Bevil Ridge Road, the 
council immediately hopped 
into a second reading of the 
item, which was approved unan-
imously.

From there, Emerson City 
Manager Kevin McBurnett 
turned his attention to the City’s 
Lake Allatoona recreational fa-
cility, which has a lease set to 
expire at month’s end. Council 
voted unanimously to approve 
the signing of a new lease, 
which would keep the facility 
in the City’s control for the next 
two decades.

“Twenty years ago, the City 
of Emerson entered into a lease 
agreement,” he said. “The lease 
expires March 31 of this year 
and this lease is another lease 
for 20 years for the facility, at 
no cost to the City … other than 
we have to certify it every year 
and make sure the water and 
sewer is running to keep it in 
good shape and offer it for pub-
lic use.” 

McBurnett said the terms of 
the lease are more or less the 
same as they were before, albeit 
with a few  extra provisions cov-
ering the municipal government 
in case parties accuse the City 
of “not being fair” or following 
particular processes.

“They did add in a few fed-
eral laws that have been put in 
there,” he said, “but outside of 
that, nothing’s changed.”

Council also voted unan-
imously to adopt a budget 
amendment/capital outlay res-
olution that would shift fund-
ing for the police department 
to purchase new license plate 
readers.

“The police department uses 
license plate readers for the pa-
trol cars, or specifi cally, one pa-
trol car at this time,” McBurnett 
said. “That license plate reader 
has exceeded its life and it’s 
time for an update.” 

Continuing, McBurnett said 
the amount needed to purchase 
the new police department 
equipment is roughly $15,000.

“The current budget has con-
tingency funds sitting in the ad-
ministrative section of the gen-
eral fund,” he said. “We have 
received the quote from the man-
ufacturer, we have it in hand and 
we’re working towards that.”

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
As his mother Kristen Skaja looks on, Adairsville High School 
sophomore Landon Hamilton signs a commitment letter to fol-
low a pathway to study automotive maintenance and repair at 
the Bartow County College and Career Academy.

65 BCCCA students sign pathway commitments
BY DONNA HARRIS

donna.harris@daily-tribune.com

A group of dual-enrollment students took a major 
step toward securing a productive future last week. 

On March 5, 65 students, along with their parents, 
voluntarily signed commitments to complete one of 
four career pathways offered at the Bartow County 
College and Career Academy at the fi rst Skills to 
Career Commitment Night, designed to highlight 
dual-enrollment programs in the areas of air-condi-
tioning technology, automotive technology, comput-
er technology and welding technology.  

The Bartow County School System, in partner-
ship with Chattahoochee Technical College, provide 
college courses at BCCCA, and the sophomores, 
juniors and seniors enrolled in one of the programs 
are given high school and college credit and receive 
technical certifi cates when they complete it. 

“With these four post-secondary programs, it is a 
commitment by our students to push their abilities 
beyond high school,” said Dr. Greg Doss, director 
of the career, technology and agricultural education 
program. “These are high-demand, skilled technical 
areas that have been identifi ed by industry leaders. It 
is also a commitment on behalf of the school system 
and CTC to provide a rigorous program and support 
for students.”

BCCCA Principal Dr. Paul Sabin said the group 
of signers represents an even larger group who have 
chosen to pursue certifi cates and credentials in one 
of those four areas.

“By committing to complete these programs in 
high school, these students are starting on a path to 
build the skills needed to have great career opportu-
nities in the future,” he said. “All of these programs 

2 arrested in 
online child 
exploitation 
sting plead 
guilty

BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

Defendants Daniel Mark Ew-
art, Jr., 38, and Michael Sean
Wills, 34, both thought they were
communicating online with an
underage girl.

In reality, the two Carters-
ville residents were engaging in
sexually explicit conversations
with undercover agents as part of
Operation Paladin, a joint online
child exploitation sting conduct-
ed by the Georgia Bureau of In-
vestigation’s Child Exploitation
and Computer Crimes Unit and
the United States’ Department of
Justice’s Internet Crimes Against
Children Task Force in Bartow
County last fall.

Both men entered negotiated
pleas of guilty to several charges
in Bartow Superior Court Tues-
day morning, with Cherokee
Judicial Circuit Judge David
K. Smith sentencing each to 15
years — with two years to serve
in confi nement, plus a $1,000
fi ne — for violations of Georgia’s
Computer or Electronic Pornog-
raphy and Child Exploitation
Prevention Act.

“This defendant did intention-
ally utilize a computer wireless
service in an attempt to lure
and entice a female identifi ed as
‘Katie,’ a person he believed to
be a child, specifi cally, 14 years
of age, to commit the offense of
aggravated child molestation,”
Cherokee Judicial Circuit Assis-
tant District Attorney Jennifer
Gower Side said of Wills. “There
was an agreed upon meet loca-
tion, and when this defendant ar-
rived, law enforcement did arrest
him.”

Wills’ sentence runs concur-
rent with a probation revocation.
He will receive credit for time
served dating back to Nov. 3,
2018.

“We are also asking for an al-
cohol and drug evaluation and
[for the defendant] to comply
with any recommended treat-
ment based on the fact that some
of the text messages that were
recovered indicated drug usage,”
Side added.

Public defender Ed Dettmar
said he believes the State’s rec-
ommended sentencing was a fair
resolution.

“We did have a preliminary
hearing, and based on the tes-
timony that came out there, I
believe there would be suffi -
cient evidence to support these
charges,” he said.

As part of the terms of his
sex offender special conditions
of probation, Wills would be al-
lowed to reside in a home with
children “if related by blood and
supervised at all times.”

CELESTIAL BODY DAMAGE

BY MARIE NESMITH
marie.nesmith@daily-tribune.com

Drawing inspiration from an in-demand 
special exhibit, Tellus Science Museum’s 
Mineral Symposium will feature a meteorite 
theme March 23.

“Every year we choose a theme, and if 
possible, we try to tie [it] to an exhibit in the 
museum. ‘Meteorite Headlines’ has proven to 
be a very popular special exhibit. It’s about 
meteorites that have hit things,” said Tellus 
Science Museum Executive Director Jose 
Santamaria, referring to a person and items, 
such as a vehicle and mailbox. “… These 
meteorites and the things they have hit have 
never been exhibited together and probably 
never will again.

“The symposium was timed to coincide 
with the last weekend of the exhibit. The 
theme of meteorites was chosen [as] a way to 
give the exhibit a grand fi nale while bringing 
in great speakers who will cover a wide range 
of meteorite-related topics. ‘Meteorite Head-

lines’ ends on Sunday, March 24. I encourage 
everyone to see it. You will never see an ex-
hibit like this again.”

Ongoing from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mineral 
Symposium 2019: Meteorites will include 
six presenters: Graham Ensor — member of 
the British and Irish Meteorite Society, “The 
Mystery of Meteorites — Fabulous Falls and 
Fantastic Finds”; Dr. Julia Cartwright — Uni-
versity of Alabama, “Making an Impact: In-
vestigating Impacts in our Early Solar System 
Through Meteorite Analysis”; R. Scott Harris 
— Fernbank Science Center, “From Pampas 
to Altiplano: The Recent Impact Record of 
South America”; Alessondra Springmann — 
University of Arizona’s Lunar & Planetary 
Laboratory, “Links Between Meteorites and 
Asteroids, Missions to Near-Earth Asteroids, 
and Arecibo Observatory”; Steven Simon — 
University of New Mexico’s Institute of Me-
teoritics, “The Fall, Recovery and Classifi ca-
tion of the Park Forest Meteorite”; and Dave 
Gheesling — Falling Rocks Collection’s 
curator and co-founder of Meteorite Associ-

ation of Georgia, “Meteorite Falls in Georgia 
and the Southeast.” 

“Our Weinman Mineral Gallery refl ects 
the largest part of our collection and a tra-
dition of exhibiting and teaching the public 
about minerals, mineralogy and the import-
ant uses of minerals,” Santamaria said. “The 
symposium is a way to give the public a more 
in-depth exposure to a specifi c theme in min-
eralogy. It has had a number of formats over 
the [years]. The current format began several 
years ago as an all-day event that includes 
breakfast, lunch and optional dinner, and a 
day full of talks.

“The purpose is to give those interested in 
more in-depth knowledge of minerals a day 
of talks, learning and fellowship with other 
mineral enthusiasts. We have a regular sched-
ule of lectures and special events that satisfi es 
the public’s desire to learn more about the sci-
ences exhibited at Tellus. The symposium is 
for those who want to learn even more.”

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
A car that was hit by a falling meteorite is on display as part of Tellus Science Museum’s “Meteorite Headlines” exhibit.

Mineral Symposium 2019: Meteorites set for March 23

SEE PLEA, PAGE 3ASEE TELLUS, PAGE 3A

SEE BCCCA, PAGE 3A
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4671 S. Main Street
Acworth, GA
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GeorgiaFuneralCare.com

• Full Funeral with Quality Casket $4,495
• Funeral with Cremation and Rental Casket $3,895

• Cremation with Memorial Service $1,690
• Direct Cremation $895

Family Owned & Operated

$3500 Introductory Offer
Consultation • Exam • Xrays

“Gentle Chiropractic Care”
Chiropractic, Physical Rehabilitation & Massage Therapy

SENIORS, ADULTS, CHILDREN, ATHLETES

Specializing In
• Neck & Low Back Pain • Arm & Shoulder Pain

• Hip & Leg Pain • Sciatica • Sports Injuries
• Herniated Disks • Whiplash Injuries • Headaches

• Fibromyalgia • Auto Accidents
678-535-7171

Mon & Thurs 2:30-6 • Tues, Wed, Fri 9-12 & 2:30-6
1350 JFH Pkwy., Suite 101 - Cartersville

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

 Tripp Nelson - Owner
Mon-Sat 9-6 Closed Wed & Sun

715 Joe Frank Harris Pkwy.
Cartersville, GA 30120

770-212-9294

Whenever You Need A
Shoulder To Lean On

When a funeral home is not owned and
operated by local people, important

decisions that need to be made quickly
are sometimes delayed.  We are a

locally owned and operated funeral
home staffed with sincere and caring
people with familiar faces from our
own community, and we’re always
ready to serve at a moment’s notice.
Our concern doesn’t end with the

funeral or memorial service, we’re here
before, during, and after the service...

Whenever you need a shoulder
to lean on.

430 Cassville Road • Cartersville
770-382-0034

www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com

PARNICK JENNINGS FUNERAL HOME

Brenda Kay
Funeral Assistant

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
FINANCE UP TO 100%?

Renee Killian
NMLS #546413
Mortgage Loan Originator
620 East Main Street
Cartersville, GA 30120
770.655.4148
renee.killian@regions.com

Regions 100% financing opportunities for those who qualify:

Contact me today to learn more.

Regions Affordable 100 Programs
Regions Doctor Mortgages
Rural Housing Loans (USDA)

VA Loans
A

s

Follow us for helpful tips
and information.

WITH THIS COUPON

Buy One Item - Get One
20% OFF

.
618 E. Main Street

Mon-Fri 10am-6pm • Sat 11am-6pm

(678) 324-6177

CBD has targeted use for:
• Pain Management • Anxiety 

• Depression • Migraines • Nausea 
• Addiction • Insomnia • Seizures

Behind Chili’s

GUMMIES

402 E. Church St., Down from Moe’s
770-382-0076

More than you expect from a jewelry store.

Norman H. 
Dabbs Jr.

Norman H. Dabbs, Jr., age 74, of 
Marshall, MI, passed away peace-
fully at home after a battle with 
an aggressive cancer on Monday, 
March 11, 2019, surrounded by 
his loving family. He was born in 
Cartersville, GA on December 14, 
1944, the son of 
Norman H. and 
Ovalee J. (Mc-
Bee) Dabbs, Sr. 
Norman gradu-
ated from Car-
tersville High 
School in 1963 
as a multisport 
All-American 
Athlete and 
went on to play one season of col-
lege baseball at the University of 
Georgia. He proudly served his 
country in the United States Army. 
He accomplished many trainings 
within his service time including 
Special Forces.

Norman married the love of his 

life, Mary E. Tidey in 1975, and 
together they had two children. 
He enjoyed entrepreneurship as he 
founded a coffee vending compa-
ny, Roswell Coffee Service, Inc. 
while living in Georgia. Once 
living in Marshall Michigan, he 
again founded his own business 
General Delivery Service and In-
stallation, Inc. He also served as a 
business partner and mentor to his 
son-in- law in the development of 
Hole-shot Logistics, Inc. Norman 
loved playing golf and was a mem-
ber of Marshall Country Club for 
26 years. He and Mary had many 
hobbies they enjoyed together in-
cluding family time on their sail-
boat and neighborhood pool while 
in Georgia. Antiquing for head 
vases on road trips, and often go-
ing to the movies and trying new 
restaurants.

Norman was always active 
working on things around his 
home. While he did anything, he 

loved listening to music.   Norman 
enjoyed having a good time, espe-
cially with his family. As his chil-
dren were growing up, he coached 
many of their little league baseball 
and softball teams. He actively 
supported anything his children 
wanted to do throughout their 
lives. He loved watching the Lions, 
Tigers, Pistons, Patriots, Lakers 
and the Atlanta Braves.   

Left to cherish his memory is 
his loving wife, Mary of 43 years; 
children, Ginger (Robert) Harbin 
of Marshall, Norman (Bruna Vel-
loso) Dabbs of Aspen, CO; grand-
children, Stella, Lilah and Ava 
Harbin; brother, Gary (Beth) Guy-
ton of Texas; aunt, Shirley Martin 
of Georgia; and cousin, Charles 
Adams of Georgia. Norman was 
preceded in death by his parents 
and step-father, Hugh “Moose” 
Guyton.   

Family will receive friends at 
Kempf Funeral & Cremation Ser-

vice, Marshall on Saturday, March 
16, 2019, from 12:00pm to 1:00pm. 
Funeral services will immediate-
ly follow at 1:00pm with Pastor 
Shawn Loughrige offi ciating. Cre-
mation will follow services. In lieu 
of fl owers the family requests me-
morial contributions be directed to 
Crossroads Church & Ministries, 
717 US Hwy 27 N, Marshall, MI 
49068. Friends may send condo-
lences or share a memory at www.
kempffuneralhome.com.

John Neal 
Atkinson

John Neal Atkinson, age 70, 
of White, GA, died March 11, 
2019. A memorial service will 
be held on Saturday, March 30, 
2019, 2:00 PM, in the chapel of 
Georgia Funeral Care, 4671 S. 
Main St., Acworth, GA.  678-
574-3016.

OBITUARIES

Dabbs

TV shows 
infl uence 
paranoia 
about 
real life

DEAR ABBY: I dwell in a 
small, Southern and, I thought, 
safe hometown. I’m currently 
unemployed and therefore un-
able to afford a place of my own. 
I live with my parents. I have 
job-searched for months now for 
something within walking dis-
tance. I pay for food with food 
stamps. But I can’t yet pay for 
transportation, insurance, neces-
sities, etc.

My problem is, I love to walk 
four to six times a week for 30 
minutes to an hour. It helps me 
with depression and boosts my 
self-esteem, health and wellness. 
It shouldn’t be a problem, right? 
Well, I’ve been warned sever-
al times that I could get hit by 
a vehicle, kidnapped and even 
murdered if I continue to do it. 
(My parents are TV crime show 
fans.) 

Abby, I have spoken with the 
police in my area. They assure 
me it’s safe to be out for a walk. 
Yet, if I’m gone more than 15 or 
20 minutes, I receive incessant, 
ominous, foreboding warning 
calls on my cellphone. What 
can I do about their overactive 
spookiness? I can’t afford a 
treadmill. — STEPPING OUT 
IN ARKANSAS

DEAR STEPPING: When you 
leave for your walk, tell your 
parents approximately what 
time they can expect you back, 
leaving yourself a few minutes’ 
leeway. Then silence your cell-
phone and enjoy your walk.

DEAR ABBY: At the check-
out counter I noticed the clerk 
had a tattoo in the cleavage of 
her breasts. I could see it be-
cause of her low-cut blouse. 
What’s the correct protocol? 
Should I ignore the obvious, or 
should I look closer to be sure I 
am seeing it correctly? Should 
I compliment her on her nice 
tattoo? What exactly am I to do 
while she’s ringing up my pur-
chase? — BAFFLED IN THE 
MIDWEST

DEAR BAFFLED: I’m so 
glad you asked! What you should 
do is keep your eyes focused on 
the tally the computer monitor 
shows to be sure the checker is 
ringing up your purchase cor-
rectly. It’s the way to make the 
“breast” of a touchy situation.

Dear Abby is written by Ab-
igail Van Buren, also known 
as Jeanne Phillips, and was 
founded by her mother, Pauline 
Phillips. Contact Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. 
Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA 
90069.

By 
Abigail Van Buren



STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last      Chg  %Chg

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last     Chg  %Chg

AT&T Inc 2.04 6.7 6 30.28 -.35 +6.1
AbbottLab 1.28 1.6 48 78.62 +.38 +8.7
AMD ... ... ... 23.38 -.11 +26.7
AkariTh rs ... ... ... 5.90 +4.08 +275.8
Allstate 2.00 2.1 14 93.55 -.52 +13.2
Altria 3.20 5.7 18 56.13 +.38 +13.6
Ambev .05 1.1 6 4.38 -.03 +11.7
Apache 1.00 2.9 22 34.32 +.64 +30.7
Apple Inc 2.92 1.6 19 181.71 +.80 +15.2
AuroraC n ... ... ... 9.07 +1.11 +82.9
BP PLC 2.38 5.4 13 43.83 +1.37 +15.6
BankOZK .88 2.8 12 31.02 +.36 +35.9
BkofAm .60 2.0 11 29.29 +.35 +18.9
BlockHR 1.00 4.1 9 24.21 +.08 -4.6
Boeing 8.22 2.2 35 377.14 +1.73 +16.9
BrMySq 1.64 3.2 50 50.97 +.59 -1.9
CSX .96 1.3 19 73.97 +1.31 +19.1
CVS Health 2.00 3.5 10 56.57 +1.92 -13.7
CampSp 1.40 4.0 13 35.27 +.22 +6.9
Caterpillar 3.44 2.6 13 133.50 +1.02 +5.1
ChesEng ... ... 5 3.02 +.14 +43.8
Chevron 4.76 3.8 26 124.67 +.77 +14.6
Cisco 1.40 2.7 23 52.59 +.44 +21.4
Citigroup 1.80 2.8 10 63.65 +.84 +22.3
CocaCola 1.60 3.5 87 46.22 +.17 -2.4
ColgPalm 1.68 2.5 27 66.52 +.78 +11.8
ConAgra .85 3.7 13 23.04 +.25 +7.9
Darden 3.00 2.7 21 110.04 +.60 +10.2
Deere 3.04 1.9 16 159.68 +.54 +7.0
Disney 1.76 1.5 15 114.09 -.64 +4.0
DowDuPnt 1.52 2.7 18 55.90 +.33 +4.5
EliLilly 2.58 2.1 ... 124.31 +.81 +7.4
EnCana g .06 .8 12 7.29 +.18 +26.1
Equifax 1.56 1.4 19 111.57 +.48 +19.8
EsteeLdr 1.72 1.1 53 159.44 +.22 +22.6
ExxonMbl 3.28 4.1 15 80.71 +.71 +18.4
FordM .60 7.0 7 8.53 -.04 +11.5
GenElec .04 .4 ... 10.02 +.26 +32.4
Goldcrp g .24 2.1 15 11.20 -.04 +14.3
Goodyear .64 3.6 6 17.78 -.06 -12.9
HP Inc .64 3.3 6 19.61 +.55 -4.2
HomeDp 5.44 3.0 20 181.14 -1.50 +5.4
Hormel s .84 2.0 23 42.79 +.38 +.3
iShBrazil .67 1.5 ... 43.75 +.47 +14.5
iShEMkts .59 1.4 ... 42.69 +.05 +9.3
iShiBxHYB 5.09 5.9 ... 85.76 +.23 +5.7

iShR2K 1.77 1.1 ... 154.98 +.61 +15.7
Intel 1.26 2.3 20 54.37 +.80 +15.9
IntPap 1.90 4.0 16 47.31 +.46 +17.2
Inv QQQ 1.31 .7 ... 177.01 +1.32 +14.7
JohnJn 3.60 2.6 23 139.41 +.23 +8.0
Kroger s .56 2.3 9 24.73 +.25 -10.1
LockhdM 8.80 2.9 37 303.45 +1.53 +15.9
Lowes 1.92 1.9 22 101.17 +.31 +9.5
McDnlds 4.64 2.5 28 182.06 +.23 +2.5
Merck 2.20 2.7 30 81.60 +.37 +6.8
MicronT ... ... 3 38.83 -.42 +22.4
Microsoft 1.84 1.6 27 114.50 +.88 +12.7
Mohawk ... ... 10 133.00 -.26 +13.7
MorgStan 1.20 2.8 9 42.41 +.38 +7.0
NCR Corp ... ... 25 28.07 +.22 +21.6
NewellBr .92 5.9 ... 15.47 -.12 -16.8
NikeB s .88 1.0 66 85.93 +.50 +15.9
Novavax ... ... ... .53 +.01 -71.4
PepsiCo 3.71 3.2 13 116.58 +.01 +5.5
Pfizer 1.44 3.4 17 42.01 +.28 -3.8
PhilipMor 4.56 5.1 22 89.50 +.70 +34.1
Pinduodou n ... ... ... 25.12 -5.31 +11.9
ProctGam 2.87 2.8 23 101.18 +1.13 +10.1
PShtQQQ rs .07 ... ... 10.76 -.22 -35.8
RiteAid ... ... 1 .72 +.04 +1.7
Roku n ... ... ... 60.74 -9.98 +98.2
S&P500ETF 4.13 1.5 ... 281.34 +1.85 +12.6
SiriusXM .05 .8 30 6.09 -.05 +6.7
SouthnCo 2.40 4.6 24 51.73 +.05 +17.8
SPDR Fncl .46 1.7 ... 26.48 +.18 +11.2
SunTrst 2.00 3.1 11 64.00 +.70 +26.9
3M Co 5.76 2.8 29 206.66 +.86 +8.5
21stCFoxA .36 .7 7 51.20 +.32 +6.4
USG ... ... 24 43.12 +.02 +1.1
US OilFd ... ... ... 12.19 +.30 +26.2
Vale SA .29 2.2 13 13.28 +.23 +.7
VanEGold .06 .3 ... 22.86 +.18 +8.4
VerizonCm 2.41 4.2 7 57.66 +.23 +2.6
WalMart 2.12 2.1 57 99.03 +.66 +6.3
WeathfIntl ... ... ... .72 +.06 +28.8
WellsFargo 1.80 3.6 12 49.92 +.27 +8.3
Wendys Co .40 2.4 18 16.69 +.23 +6.9
WDigital 2.00 4.1 5 48.99 -.16 +32.5
iPt ShFut n ... ... ... 29.62 -.32 -37.0

THE MARKET IN REVIEW

Stock Footnotes: g = Dividends and earnings in Canadian dollars. h = Does not meet continued-listing standards. lf = Late filing with 
SEC. n = New in past 52 weeks. pf = Preferred. rs = Stock has undergone a reverse stock split of at least 50 percent within the past 
year. rt = Right to buy security at a specified price. s = Stock has split by at least 20 percent within the last year. un = Units.  vj = In 
bankruptcy or receivership. wd = When distributed. wi = When issued.  wt = Warrants.  Source: The Associated Press. Sales figures are 
unofficial.

MUTUAL FUNDS 

American Funds GrfAmrcA  m LG 86,376 48.13 +1.7 +1.2/D +11.2/C 5.75 250
American Funds InvCAmrcA  m LB 59,137 37.22 +2.2 -1.0/D +9.2/C 5.75 250
American Funds WAMtInvsA  m LB 57,382 44.99 +1.4 +4.3/A +10.0/B 5.75 250
Federated EqInc,IncA  f LV 747 20.49 +1.4 -4.4/E +5.1/E 5.50 1,500
Fidelity 500IdxInsPrm LB 179,240 98.08 +2.3 +3.7/B +11.0/A NL 0
George Putnam BalA  m MA 972 19.35 +1.7 +3.6/A +7.3/A 5.75 0
INVESCO QualIncA  m CI 312 11.56 +0.8 +3.2/C +2.3/C 4.25 1,000
Lord Abbett AffiliatedA  m LV 5,472 14.59 +1.2 +1.0/C +8.5/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett BdDebA  m MU 4,459 7.81 +1.3 +1.7/D +4.5/A 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett DevelopingGrA  m SG 674 23.78 +6.5 +21.6/A +9.1/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett MltAsstGlbOppA  m IH 114 10.93 +1.8 -4.2/E +2.4/D 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett SmCpValA  m SB 312 17.01 -0.4 -2.7/C +5.3/D 5.75 1,000
Putnam DiversIncA  m NT 1,119 6.87 +0.4 +0.9/C +2.3/C 4.00 0
Putnam EqIncA  m LV 7,987 23.68 +2.2 +1.1/B +8.5/B 5.75 0
Putnam GlbEqA  m WS 680 15.59 +2.8 -3.3/D +4.8/D 5.75 0
Putnam GlbHCA  m SH 1,178 50.68 +3.2 +5.3/D +7.5/D 5.75 0
Putnam IntlGrA  m FG 215 20.70 +3.2 -10.8/E +1.8/E 5.75 0
Putnam SustLeadersA  m LG 4,030 86.32 +3.8 +6.5/B +11.9/B 5.75 0
Vanguard 500IdxAdmrl LB 256,872 260.61 +2.3 +3.6/B +11.0/A NL 3,000
Vanguard InsIdxIns LB 114,203 256.24 +2.3 +3.7/B +11.0/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard InsIdxInsPlus LB 108,718 256.27 +2.3 +3.7/B +11.0/A NL 100,000,000
Vanguard TtInSIdxInv FB 135,697 16.66 +2.5 -7.1/C +3.3/A NL 0
Vanguard TtlSMIdxAdmrl LB 209,796 70.30 +2.1 +3.4/B +10.4/A NL 3,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxIns LB 130,675 70.31 +2.1 +3.4/B +10.4/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxInv LB 133,038 70.27 +2.1 +3.3/B +10.3/B NL 3,000

        Total Assets                     Total Return/Rank               Pct        Min Init
Name   Obj    ($Mlns)      NAV      4-wk      12-mo         5-year     Load            Invt

CI -Intermediate-Term Bond, FB -Foreign Large Blend, GI -Intermediate Government, IH -World Allocation, LB -Large Blend, LG -Large 
Growth, LV -Large Value, MA -Moderate Allocation, MU -Multisector Bond, SB -Small Blend, SG -Small Growth, SH -Health, WS -World 
Stock, Total Return: Chng in NAV with dividends reinvested. Rank: How fund performed vs. others with same objective: A is in top 20%, 
E in bottom 20%. Min Init Invt: Minimum $ needed to invest in fund. Source: Morningstar. 
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MOST ACTIVE ($1 OR MORE)
Name          Vol (00)  Last Chg

LOSERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GAINERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

AuroraC n 1319741 9.07 +1.11

AkariTh rs 805081 5.90 +4.08

GenElec 736170 10.02 +.26

EliLilly 680414 124.31 +.81

AMD 563917 23.38 -.11

Pinduodou n 560527 25.12 -5.31

BkofAm 541545 29.29 +.35

FordM 482333 8.53 -.04

Goldcrp g 424456 11.20 -.04

21stCFoxA 396457 51.20 +.32

AkariTh rs 5.90 +4.08 +224.2

CleanEngy 2.92 +.65 +28.6

GuardntH n 94.45 +20.45 +27.6

SmLEDS rs 4.25 +.91 +27.2

ConatusPh 2.89 +.59 +25.7

VBradley 13.62 +2.44 +21.8

AvalonHld 3.25 +.58 +21.7

Soliton n 5.90 +.95 +19.2

Natera n 19.84 +3.18 +19.1

FlexSolu 2.29 +.36 +18.7

Sientra 8.12 -3.26 -28.6

InsysTher s 4.25 -1.43 -25.2

OceanP rsh 5.38 -1.62 -23.1

Datasea n 2.66 -.73 -21.5

SynchrTc n 6.69 -1.55 -18.8

BlueLinx rs 25.34 -5.56 -18.0

Pinduodou n 25.12 -5.31 -17.4

HlthInsInn 31.77 -6.62 -17.2

ClearwPpr 22.46 -4.16 -15.6

Amphastar 20.68 -3.49 -14.4

STOCK MARKET INDEXES

 26,951.81 21,712.53 Dow Industrials 25,702.89 +148.23 +.58 +10.18 +3.82
 11,623.58 8,636.79 Dow Transportation 10,367.12 +105.59 +1.03 +13.05 -1.95
 777.61 655.52 Dow Utilities 777.23 +.88 +.11 +9.02 +13.51
 13,261.77 10,723.66 NYSE Composite 12,674.26 +91.46 +.73 +11.43 -.69
 8,133.30 6,190.17 Nasdaq Composite 7,643.40 +52.37 +.69 +15.19 +1.96
 1,309.73 1,041.66 S&P 100 1,241.98 +9.04 +.73 +11.50 +2.56
 2,940.91 2,346.58 S&P 500 2,810.92 +19.40 +.69 +12.13 +2.23
 2,053.00 1,565.76 S&P MidCap 1,895.54 +7.27 +.39 +13.98 -1.75
 30,560.54 24,129.49 Wilshire 5000 29,095.58 +190.49 +.66 +12.99 +1.99
 1,742.09 1,266.93 Russell 2000 1,555.88 +6.05 +.39 +15.37 -1.79

                52-Week                                                                                    Net                          YTD       12-mo
         High             Low             Name                                 Last                Chg        %Chg     %Chg        %Chg

MARKET SUMMARY: NYSE AND NASDAQ

* Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 02/26/2019. CDs offered by Edward Jones 
are bank-issued and FDIC-insured up to $250,000 (principal and interest accrued but 
not yet paid) per depositor, per insured depository institution, for each account ownership 
category. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your  nancial advisor for additional 
information. Subject to availability and price change. CD values are subject to interest 
rate risk such that when interest rates rise, the prices of CDs can decrease. If CDs are 
sold prior to maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insurance does not cover 
losses in market value. Early withdrawal may not be permitted. Yields quoted are net 
of all commissions. CDs require the distribution of interest and do not allow interest to 
compound. CDs offered through Edward Jones are issued by banks and thrifts nationwide. 
All CDs sold by Edward Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC).

are in partnership with Chatta-
hoochee Technical College and 
the Bartow County School System 
and offer a great deal of support for 
these young folks. What a great op-
portunity for these students and the 
community.”

The students and parents who 
signed the letters of commitment 
agreed to put their best efforts for-
ward to complete the programs, 
Sabin said.

“Furthermore, these students are 
agreeing to have good attendance, 
participate in all of the training 
and represent the college and the 
school system in a professional 
manner,” he said. “This commit-
ment is a symbolic gesture toward 
the students’ future education and 

training.” 
Sabin said Cartersville and Bar-

tow County need the best skilled 
workforce if they’re going to thrive 
in the future.

“These young folks have made 
the fi rst step toward gaining these 
skills,” he said. “In a few short 
years, these young men and wom-
en will be the economic engine and 
employee pipeline for our thriving 
community.”  

Of the four pathways, welding 
led the pack with the most com-
mitments, 38, followed by air-con-
ditioning technology with 14, auto-
motive technology with eight and 
computer technology with fi ve.

Cass High sophomore Alison 
Fatz and freshman Ahmeer Fowl-
kes both committed to the welding 
pathway.

“I chose welding because I found 
it very interesting, and I am look-
ing forward to having skills that 

will help me in my future career as 
a welder or perhaps in the HVAC 
industry,” Alison, 15, said. “I want 
to work for a larger company that 
pays well.”

Ahmeer, also 15, said his mom 
encouraged him to commit to 
welding.  

“She felt there was lots of oppor-
tunity in welding to be creative and 
for jobs,” he said.

The Cartersville resident add-
ed his ultimate dream after high 
school is to play in the NFL, but 
his “backup plan” is to work as an 
automotive welder.

Doss said he thought the acad-
emy’s fi rst signing ceremony was 
“very successful.”

“[Superintendent] Dr. [Phillip] 
Page delivered words of inspiration 
at our commitment ceremonies to 
ensure all students are either en-
rolled, enlisted or employed upon 
graduation,” he said. “Parents and 

their children not only signed the 
commitment, but they were also 
able to meet the instructors and 
tour the lab. Also, they were able to 
meet with their high school coun-
selors and CTC representatives 
to complete their application pro-
cess.”

“This was an exciting evening 
and the fi rst step toward a great 
career for a lot of students,” Sabin 
added.

The two students also thought 
the signing ceremony went well. 

“It made me feel like I was get-
ting signed for a college scholar-
ship,” Ahmeer said. “I felt proud of 
myself for the accomplishments I 
was making as a freshman in high 
school.”

“I enjoyed meeting my instruc-
tor and future fellow students,” said 
Alison, also a Cartersville resident. 
“I look forward to learning many 
new skills.”

BCCCA
From Page 1A

Ewart was arrested Nov. 1 as part 
of the same sting operation. Like 
Wills, he believed he was engaging 
in communications with a 14-year-
old named “Katie” and made ar-
rangements to meet her in person.

“He did give an interview to law 
enforcement,” Side said. “In that in-
terview, he admitted to graduating 
from high school with a special ed-
ucation degree and admitted to the 
communications in this particular 
case.”

As part of his sex offender spe-
cial conditions of probation, Ew-
art is ordered to undergo a mental 
health evaluation and comply with 
any “course of recommended treat-
ment.”

Ewart also entered a negotiated 
plea of guilty to one count of pub-
lic indecency in Bartow Superior 
Court, stemming from an incident 
that happened last summer in north 
Bartow.

“Back on July 31 of 2018, a com-
plaint came into law enforcement 
that this defendant was urinating in 
public at the Food Lion in Adairs-
ville,” Side said. 

For that misdemeanor offense, 

Judge Smith sentenced Ewart to 12 
months in confi nement, which is 
concurrent with the 15-year, two-
to-serve sentence he received for 
the Georgia Computer or Electron-
ic Pornography and Child Exploita-
tion Prevention Act violations.

Ewart will receive credit for time 
served dating back to Nov. 1, 2018. 
Upon the completion of his two-year 
confi nement sentence, Ewart will be 
released to a transitional center ap-
proved by probation offi cers and GBI 
sex offender registry offi cials.

Smith rejected a request from 
Dettmar that the defendant be al-
lowed to reside in the home of a 
man with two underage sons.

“This defendant admitted that 
when he would reach out and speak 
to these people on these chatrooms, 
one of the people he came across 
was a boy and once he learned his 
age, he backed off,” Side said. “But 
for whatever reason, he continued 
to pursue it in the case that he is 
charged. My concern is that there 
has been an attempt before, and if 
there are young boys living in the 
home, my concern is that it’s too 
big of a risk.”

Dettmar noted that when the 
defendants made contact with the 
undercover agent online, the agent 
initially claimed to be a 38-year-
old woman.

“These guys were not out troll-
ing for children,” he said. “But 
where they made the mistake is 

when this fi ctitious person said 
she was underage, they should’ve 
walked away.”

Plea
From Page 1A

WillsEwart
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Locklear wrote that she observed 
a container of bleach cleaner stored 
“touching [a] box of coffee lids,” also 
noting several employees in the kitchen 
area were not wearing hair restraints.

She also said she witnessed one 
employee touch a cell phone, then use 
a “tissue paper square” to bag donuts 
without fi rst washing his or her hands. 
Locklear also wrote that she observed 
a sanitizer bucket placed on a prepa-
ration counter, above forks and “other 
single service utensils.”

Other violations noted include em-
ployees failing to store scoops handle 
side up in a container of sesame seeds, 
as well as “ice caddies and grates at 
[the] cream machine not cleaned at a 
frequency necessary to maintain sur-
faces clean to sight and touch.”

The inspector also said the nozzles 
on the restaurant’s cream machine, as 
well as the inside of its ice machine, 
were not “cleaned at a frequency neces-
sary to maintain food contact surfaces 
clean to sight and touch.” Management 
at the restaurant was ordered to correct 
the last two violations before a re-in-
spection scheduled today.

A full re-inspection of the restaurant 
is scheduled March 25. The establish-
ment scored an 85 on its last inspection, 
which took place Oct. 2, 2018. The 
restaurant scored an 88 on an April 2, 
2018 inspection.

Three other Bartow County restau-
rants have received unsatisfactory food 
service inspection scores in 2019. City 
Wings at 1135 North Tennessee St. 
scored a 63 on a Jan. 25 inspection, 
while Rancho Alegre Supermercado at 
518 North Tennessee St. scored a 68 on 
a March 4 inspection. In Adairsville, 
Tigers Den Diner at 940 Highway 140 
scored a 57 on a March 5 inspection.

Inspection
From Page 1A

An expansion of the former Weinman 
Mineral Museum, Tellus opened at 100 
Tellus Drive in Cartersville in January 
2009 and became a Smithsonian affi liate 
during its fi rst year.

Along with the Collins Family My Big 
Backyard, the 120,000-square-foot mu-
seum is comprised of three other main 
galleries — Millar Science in Motion, 
Weinman Mineral Gallery and the Fossil 
Gallery — a 120-seat digital planetarium, 
solar house and observatory.

As Santamaria noted, “Meteorite Head-
lines,” which opened Oct. 6 in the Cross-
roads Gallery, will close a day after the 
Mineral Symposium.

“The ‘Meteorite Headlines’ exhibit is 
about meteorites that have hit things and 
made news,” Tellus Curator Ryan O. Roney 
said. “Tellus Science Museum’s own Car-
tersville meteorite struck a local house in 
the spring of 2009, knocking through a 
ceiling and hitting a bedroom door. This 
exhibit was a natural expansion to include 
similar events from around the world. Me-

teorites are shown along with the items 
they have hit, and in a few cases with video 
of the related meteor fall. The other mete-
orites on exhibit have hit a car, a mailbox, 
houses and other buildings, even a person, 
as well as caused windows to shatter when 
the meteorites exploded in the air.

“Speakers at this year’s Mineral Sympo-
sium will tell some of the stories of these 
meteorites, but they will also share the sci-
ence we can learn from meteorites, includ-
ing the age of the Earth, the history of our 
solar system and how planets form. People 
seem to enjoy the exhibit. I have stood in 
the gallery and listened to museum visitors 
exclaim, ‘Wow!’ or ‘Crazy!’ Seeing a car 
that has had its trunk caved in from a me-
teorite strike is impressive. The stories of 
these falls have the aura of tall tales, but 
they really happened.”

To attend the event, individuals need 
to register in advance by visiting https://
tellusmuseum.org/museum-events/min-
eral-symposium-2019/. The symposium 
costs $30 for Tellus members and $40 
for nonmembers and covers museum ad-
mission, the presentations, breakfast and 
lunch. Dinner will be an additional $30.

For more information, call Tellus at 770-
606-5700.

Tellus
From Page 1A

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Tellus Science Museum curator Ryan Roney points to the seismograph 
reading of a meteorite that struck Cartersville in 2009. Details of the strike, 
including photos of the house it hit, are part of the museum’s “Meteorite 
Headlines” exhibit in the Crossroads gallery.

4 counties sued over election problems
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Georgia’s largest counties failed to pre-
pare for heavy turnout in the state’s fi erce-
ly contested 2018 elections, resulting in 
wait times of up to four hours at the polls 
and delays in processing registration forms 
and mailing absentee ballots that ultimate-
ly kept some voters from casting ballots, 
according to a federal lawsuit.

The American Civil Liberties Union 
fi led suit Monday in U.S. District Court 
in Atlanta on behalf of Georgia Shift, 
a group dedicated to increasing turn-
out among young voters. It says Fulton, 

DeKalb, Cobb and Gwinnett counties ef-
fectively disenfranchised voters by failing 
to provide enough polling sites, voting ma-
chines and staff.

The ACLU’s suit targets local offi cials 
for their role in elections that also brought 
intense criticism for Georgia state offi cials 
including Gov. Brian Kemp. The new Re-
publican governor oversaw the 2018 mid-
terms as Georgia’s secretary of state while 
he ran against Democrat Stacey Abrams.

Voting rights groups, including one 
launched by Abrams after the election, say 
Kemp and others enforced policies that 

suppressed turnout in the state. Kemp de-
nies any wrongdoing and said last week that 
Democrats “need to quit playing politics.”

While the secretary of state serves as 
Georgia’s top election offi cial, voting is 
overseen by local election boards in each 
of the state’s 159 counties. Nearly 4 mil-
lion voters cast ballots in Georgia last fall, 
a record turnout in the state for a non-pres-
idential year. The ACLU lawsuit asks a 
judge to order the four counties named as 
defendants to make improvements that en-
sure the same problems reported last year 
don’t resurface in the 2020 elections. It says 

insuffi cient staffi ng by local election boards 
not only contributed to long lines on Elec-
tion Day, but also slowed processing of reg-
istration forms that kept some new voters 
from voting early. Delayed mailing caused 
some absentee ballots to arrive too late for 
others to vote, the lawsuit said.

“Those kinds of things have a dispropor-
tionate impact on low-income voters,” said 
Andrea Young, executive director of the 
ACLU of Georgia. “Metro Atlanta is very 
much based in the hospitality industry. Peo-
ple are punching a clock and if they don’t 
show up on time, they don’t get paid.”
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BECKER BRIDGE  Dennis The Menace  by Hank Ketcham

 For Better of For Worse® by Lynn Johnston

 MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM by Mike Peters

 Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® by John Rose

 Pajama Diaries by Terri Libenson

 Adam@Home by Brian Bassett

 PHOEBE AND HER UNICORN

HI AND LOIS Written By Brian & Greg Walker
Drawn By Chance Browne

(Answers tomorrow)
ABACK TEMPT DREAMY SHRINKYesterday’s Jumbles:

Answer: The Lincoln penny debuted on the centennial of 
his birth because — IT MADE “CENTS”

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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Today’s Horoscopes
THURSDAY, March 14, 2019

ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
This is a feel-good day! You’re happy 
to be alive! If you get a chance, enjoy 
your own solitude today by grabbing 
some time just for yourself.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
Your enthusiasm will inspire others 
today, which is why this is the perfect 
day to rally your troops and set them 
marching! You will be effective when 
talking to friends and groups.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
You make a great impression on boss-
es, parents and VIPs today. However, 
be careful about promising more than 
you can deliver in order to look good. 
Be realistic.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Travel plans look exciting! You also 
will enjoy stimulating discussions 
about philosophy, politics and religion 
today. You want to interact with others 

and learn more about your world!
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)
Be cautious in discussions about 
shared property and how to divide or 
share something, because you might 
give away the farm. Remember to de-
fend your own best interests as well.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
A conversation with a partner or close 
friend will be pleasant and upbeat 
today because everyone is in a good 
mood. That’s all it takes -- a positive 
attitude!
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
You will work well with groups today. 
You also might learn something by 
talking to people from other countries 
or different cultures. This is an excel-
lent day for work-related travel.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
This is a lovely day to play and social-
ize! Enjoy sports events, fun activities 
with children and romantic dates. Get 
out and schmooze! Enjoy a vacation!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Family gatherings will go well today, 
which is why this is a great day to in-
vite the gang over for good food and 
drink. Just do it!
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Because you’re in a positive frame of 
mind today, all your interactions with 
others will be upbeat. In fact, people 
will seek out your company.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
This is a strong day for business and 
commerce. However, it is possible that 
something could look better than it is 
-- be careful.
PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20)
Today you feel hopeful about your 
future and eager to go forward in life. 
Basically, you appreciate who you are 
and what you have, which is the secret 
of contentment and a happy life.
YOU BORN TODAY You have a 
strong sense of right and wrong. You 
admire goodness in others. 

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews

ACROSS 
1 Walk by
5 Disguises

10 Early man
14 Daredevil Knievel
15 “Bye, Pierre!”
16 Long story
17 Easter flower
18 Circus leader
20 Suffix for Nepal 

or Japan
21 Reserve a room
22 Nourishes
23 Pandemonium
25 In good shape
26 One of the 

planets
28 Man of the cloth
31 Go out on __; 

take a risk
32 Felony
34 11/11 honoree
36 Make a mess at 

table
37 Check recipient
38 Colt’s mother
39 Stealing or 

cursing
40 Adjusted a piano
41 Ointment
42 Flee
44 Bothers
45 Fleur-de-__
46 Short-lived
47 Goes on __; 

continues
50 Cry
51 WWII president
54 Hairdresser
57 Grow weary
58 Give, but expect 

back
59 __ firma; dry land
60 Decorated a 

cake
61 Uneasy
62 Grains planted
63 Latest 

information

DOWN
1 Soccer great
2 Rental car 

agency
3 Choices

4 Devious
5 Shade of red
6 “Bye, Juan!”
7 Basin
8 Beer barrel
9 Total

10 Valuables
11 Go out with
12 Elderly
13 Defaces
19 Blazing
21 Fishhook’s end
24 Camel’s feature
25 Renown
26 Talk back
27 TV’s “Kate & __”
28 “The __ Piper of 

Hamelin”
29 Where to find 

Trump’s desk
30 Cheeky
32 Charlie Chaplin’s 

prop
33 Bread for a 

Reuben
35 Ball holders
37 Baby dogs
38 Lion’s neck hair

40 Contaminate
41 Tiny cut
43 Weather forecast
44 Sports buildings
46 Vandyke, for one
47 Suffix for comfort 

or fashion
48 Have to have
49 “Phooey!”

50 Metal thread
52 Sketched
53 Cincinnati team
55 “__ 

Complicated”; 
Meryl Streep  
film

56 So-so grade
57 Cheap metal
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The following information 
— names, photos, addresses, 
charges and other details — 
was taken directly from Bartow 
County Sheriff’s Offi ce jail 
records. Not every arrest leads 
to a conviction, and a conviction 
or acquittal is determined by the 
court system. Arrests were made 
by BCSO deputies except where 
otherwise indicated.

March 12

James Grego-
ry Aultman, of 
Rome, was arrest-
ed and charged 
with criminal 
trespass.

Bobby Lee Barn-
hill, of Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
probation viola-
tion and disorder-

ly conduct.

Justin Allen Brad-
ford, of 15 Spring 
Ridge Road NW, 
Kingston, was 
arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation and four counts 
of identity theft fraud when us-
ing/possessing identifying infor-
mation concerning a person.

Christal Faye 
Bruce, of 1490 
Morgan Valley 
Road, Rockmart, 
was arrested and 
charged with pos-

session and use of drug related 
objects, marijuana possession by 
ingestion, possession of metham-
phetamine by ingestion and pos-
session of methamphetamine.

George Edward 
Crow, of 8700 
Calmont Ave. 77, 
Fort Worth, Tex-
as, was held for 
a Superior Court 

sentence. 

James Brandon 
Densmore, of 25 
Grassdale Road 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with pos-

session of methamphetamine. 

James Michael 
Densmore, of 
158 Young Road 
SW, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation; possession of 
methamphetamine; purchase, 
possess, manufacture, distribute 
or sale of marijuana; possession 
of methamphetamine with intent 

to distribute; and 
sale of metham-
phetamine.

Jeffery Clyde 
Densmore, of  158 

Young Road SW, Cartersville, 
was arrested and charged with 
possession of a Schedule II con-
trolled substance. 

Richard Kyle 
Denton, of 1967 
Old Summerville 
Road A, Rome, 
was arrested and 
charged with pos-

session of a Schedule I controlled 
substance, reckless conduct, pos-
session and use of drug related 
objects, possession of metham-
phetamine and drugs to be kept 
in original container. 

Alyssa Marjorie 
Eason, of 4856 
Pond Chase NW, 
Kennesaw, was 
arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation.

Summer Leighann 
Faber, of 222 
Hamilton Cross-
ing Road NW, 
Cartersville, 
was arrested and 

charged with drugs to be kept in 
original container and posses-
sion of Schedule IV controlled 
substance.

Darrell Lynn Fol-
mar, of Cassville, 
was arrested and 
charged with driv-
ing without a val-
id license.

Jarrett Ryan Gor-
don, of 730 Miller 
Ave., Columbus, 
Ohio, was arrest-
ed and charged 
with driving while 

license suspended or revoked, 
speeding and possession of less 
than 1 ounce of marijuana.

Philip Brandon 
Kennedy, of 75 
Floral Drive SE, 
Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with 

criminal trespass-damage to pri-
vate property.

Carlos Luis Lo-
pez-Bayona, of 
1004 Main St. 
38, Dalton, was 
arrested and 
charged with op-

erating an unregistered vehicle, 
driving under the infl uence of 
alcohol, obscured or missing li-
cense plates, possession of less 
than 1 ounce of marijuana and 
driving without a valid license. 

Samuel Wesley 
Major, of 91 Som-
erset Club Drive 
SE 402, Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 

false imprisonment. 

Pamela Ann 
McIntyre, of 43 
Sweetbrier Circle 
SE, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation.

Ludwig Jackob 
Muller, of 21 Cot-
tonwood Court, 
Taylorsville, was 
arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation, marijuana pos-
session by ingestion, possession 
of methamphetamine by inges-
tion, standards for brake lights, 
drugs to be kept in original 
container, possession and use of 
drug related objects, possession 
of a Schedule IV controlled sub-
stance, possession of a Schedule 
III controlled substance, posses-
sion of less than 1 ounce of mari-
juana and possession of metham-
phetamine. 

Daniel Joseph 
Murphy Jr., of 
Cartersville, was 
returned to bond.

Raymond Mitch-
ell Peterson, of 
1709 Old Coun-
ty, Woodstock, 
was arrested and 
charged with pa-
role violation, 

possession of less than 1 ounce 
of marijuana, criminal tres-
pass-damage to business prop-
erty, loitering and prowling and 
entering automobile or other mo-
tor vehicle with intent to commit 
theft or felony.

Demetrius Ant-
wan Preston, of 
1414 Chatham 
Heights 1, Mar-
tinsville, Virginia, 
was arrested and 

charged with probation violation.

Samantha Rose 
Schunior, of 104 
Vaughn Dairy 
Road NE, Rydal, 
was arrested and 
charged with two 

counts of probation violation, 
failure to yield while turning left, 
driving while license suspended 
or revoked and driving under the 
infl uence of alcohol.

Johnathon Nelson 
Starnes, of 333 
Leafmore Road, 
Rome, was arrest-
ed and charged 
with driving un-

der the infl uence of drugs.
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4 N. Tennessee St. • 770-382-7321

Monday: Large Mexican Salad $550

(Shell $100 More)
Tuesday: Taco $100 (Soft  or Hard)

Wednesday: Whole Potato Pancho $500

Thursday: Reg. Mexicali $500

Friday: Med. Meat Nachos $500

5pm to 9pm 75¢ Wings
Saturday: 75¢ Wings or

10 Wings, FF & Med. Drink $1099

* Sour cream and black olives 50¢ extra
Monday - Saturday 10:30am - 9:00pm

Join Us For Daily Specials

Tacos N Subs
TEX MEX

Adairsv
ille Location

NOW OPEN!

470-227-8005470-227-8005
88B Wansley Dr. SE, Cartersville, GA • info@bestautorepairexperience.com

Ready to Experience ...
The Best in Auto Repair!

DIAGNOSTICS • ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS • DIESEL REPAIR
BRAKES • TUNE UPS • TIRES • BELTS • BATTERIES

ASE MASTER
TECHNICIANS

YOU CAN TRUST!

I Need A Tune UP!
$15 OFF Tune Up & Ignition System Repairs

Includes Spark Plugs, Ignition Wires & Ignition Boots, PCV Valve, 

Distributor Cap, Rotor Button and excludes all other items. 
Terms and conditions may apply. See store for specifi c details. Coupons cannot be combined with any other offers

or discounts. Coupon must be presented before services are performed to be valid. No guarantee until discounted

services are agreed upon. Limit one coupon per customer, per visit. Discount applies to regular retail pricing.

Shop fees and taxes are extra. Expiration 3/31/2019.

No
Check

Chinese Restaurant
Take Out & Dine In

678-719-8497 OR 678-719-8623
959 JFH Pkwy., Cartersville

Mon - Sat 11am - 9:30pm
Closed Sunday

Visit Us Today!

100% Vegetable Oil
No MSG

Subscribe to The Daily Tribune News, Call 770-382-4545

5 DAY FORECAST
THURSDAY
3/14

A 30% chance of 
showers. Cloudy, 
high 71. SE wind 
around 15 mph.
THURSDAY NIGHT

A chance of showers 
and T-storms. Low 

around 56.

FRIDAY
3/15

Showers/possibly 
a T-storm, mainly 
before 2pm. High 

near 62. Chance of 
precipitation is 80%.

FRIDAY NIGHT
A 30% chance of 
showers. Partly 
cloudy, low 38.

SATURDAY
3/16

Sunny, with a high 
near 53.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Mostly clear, 

with a low 
around 34.

SUNDAY
3/17

Sunny, with a high 
near 57.

SUNDAY NIGHT
Partly cloudy, 

with a low 
around 36.

MONDAY
3/18

Sunny, with a high 
near 57.

MONDAY NIGHT
Mostly clear, 

with a low 
around 36.

N.C.

FLA.

ALA.

TENN.

S.C.

Rome

Athens

Macon

Atlanta

Augusta

Savannah

Albany

Columbus

Valdosta

70/59

71/62

78/61

73/63

79/60

79/61

82/63

77/64

81/59

©2019 AccuWeather, Inc.

Today’s weather

Forecast for Thursday, March 14, 2019

BARTOW
BLOTTER
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Lady Colonels, Wildcats win Wednesday tennis matches
STAFF REPORT

The Cass High girls tennis team 
earned its second win of the season 
Wednesday by beating Paulding County, 
4-1.

Meanwhile, the boys narrowly lost 
their second match in a row, falling by 
a score of 3-2 to Paulding after losing to 
Woodland 3-2 on Tuesday.

The girls now have two region wins, 
the fi rst coming against East Paulding. 

The Lady Colonels were once again 
led by standout Line 1 singles player Em-
ily Surcey, who won her match 6-0, 6-0. 
It wasn’t just Surcey who had a strong 
performance, though, as Cass swept all 
three singles lines. Payton Tatusko won 
on Line 2, 6-2, 1-6, 6-4; and Emma 
Wickenheiser won on Line 3, 6-0, 6-2.

The Line 1 doubles team of McKen-
ley King and Carli Rediger added to the 
strong day for the Lady Colonels, and 

they won by scores of 6-2 and 6-3.

Wildcats split against Allatoona
The Woodland High boys and girls 

tennis teams both got the better of the 
singles matches Wednesday in a non-re-
gion match against Allatoona, each tak-
ing two out of three.

However, the girls were able to steal a 
doubles match, while the boys lost both 
doubles lines, which was the difference 

in the Lady Wildcats picking up a 3-2 
win and the boys falling by a score of 
3-2.

Breanna Shook won on Line 1 singles 
for the girls, and Kayla Gales had per-
haps the strongest showing on the day 
on Line 3 with a 6-2, 6-0 win. As a re-
sult, the girls’ match came down to Line 
2 doubles, where Abby Spaulding and 
Monterya Morrow were able to prevail, 
6-1, 6-3, to put Woodland over the top.

The boys got wins on Line 1 singles 
with Bryce VanOrder cruising to a 6-2 
fi rst-set win and battling in a second-set 
tiebreaker to win his match. On Line 
2, Connor Gunnel continued his strong 
season with a 6-0, 6-1 win.

Woodland was competitive in the dou-
bles matches as well, but couldn’t pull 
out a set to take the match.

Both teams return to region play today 
at Kell.

Adams, Woodland take home win
BY NICHOLAS SULLIVAN

nicholas.sullivan@daily-tribune.com

In the eyes of Woodland inter-
im baseball coach Matt Mont-
gomery, junior Dallas Adams 
epitomizes what it means to 
be a team player. That’s one of 
the reasons Montgomery didn’t 
mind Adams making his coach 
look foolish Wednesday.

Then again, Adams also made 
his coach look pretty smart, too. 
After losing one of his regular 
starters to injury, Montgomery 
decided to give Adams his fi rst 
start in a home game against Hi-
ram.

Needless to say, Adams took 
advantage of the opportunity, 
fi nishing 2-for-2 with a walk and 
four RBIs in leading the Wild-
cats to a 9-4 Region 7-AAAAA 
victory. He doubled home a run 
in the second inning, roped a 
three-run single in the third and 
coaxed a walk in the fi fth.

“He’s one of the kids who is 
always here working,” Mont-
gomery said of Adams. “He 
earned every bit of that. ... He’s 
one of the hardest workers we 
have. He’s picking up trash in 

the dugout. He’s one of those 
types of kids who will do what-
ever needs to be done without 
looking for a pat on the back. It’s 
great when you have a guy like 
that who kind of makes me look 
dumb for not having him in the 
lineup.”

Adams’ early two-bagger 
to score Peyton Posey helped 
Woodland (4-7, 2-3) cancel out 
Hiram’s tally in the top of the 
second. After a Marco Haro RBI 
groundout and Posey reaching 
on a wide throw to fi rst to allow 
a run to score, Adams broke the 
game open with his key two-out 
rip to left-center.

“We’ve talked about that a lot, 
not leaving runners on,” Mont-
gomery said of his team’s of-
fensive breakout. “... You’re not 
going to win a lot of baseball 
games doing that. Tonight, we 
got a lot of key hits in those sit-
uations. That was the difference.

“It doesn’t have to be a home 
run, doesn’t have to be killed. 
Sometimes just a groundball 
getting through breaks it open. 
We had to try to get over that 
hump of getting the hit when we 
needed it.”

Haro brought home another 
run in the fourth on a sacrifi ce 
fl y before Koby Stansel knocked 
in a run on a double for an 8-1 
lead. Pinch-hitter Taylor Elrod 
picked up an RBI with a single 
to score Posey in the fi fth.

With the sizable lead, Wood-
land utilized its bench, allowing 
some less experienced players 
time on the mound, in the fi eld 
and at the plate.

“They need to get reps when 
they can,” Montgomery said. 
“It’s great to see those guys get 
in and get some meaningful reps. 
... You’re one play away from be-
ing an everyday guy. We’ve got a 
couple right there on the bubble 
of breaking into the lineup.”

Stansel picked up the win on 
the mound, throwing fi ve in-
nings of one-run ball. He struck 
out two while allowing fi ve hits 
and three walks. All of the free 
passes came in the fi fth inning, 
but Stansel managed to pick a 
runner off at fi rst to help escape 
trouble.

“He’s not going to give in 
to hitters,” Montgomery said 
of Stansel. “If he’s not getting 
those borderline calls, he’s going 

to keep throwing the ball there. 
That’s what you want out of your 
pitchers. If you keep hitting the 
same spot, eventually we hope 
to start getting those borderline 
calls.”

Zach Wilson pitched himself 
into bases-loaded situations in 
each of the sixth and seventh in-
nings. He managed to wiggle out 
of the jam the fi rst time around, 
but Montgomery called upon 
Scotty Smith to clean up the sec-
ond mess, which he did to close 
out the game.

Just like Adams, Posey fi n-
ished 2-for-2. He was also hit by 
a pitch and scored three times. 
Leadoff hitter Bailey Ward actu-
ally led the Wildcats with three 
hits in four at-bats, while Haro 
had two RBIs, despite not re-
cording a hit.

Woodland will turn right 
around to face Hiram (0-9, 0-5) 
on the road today, as Friday’s 
game was moved up 24 hours 
in an attempt to beat expected 
storms. Whether the game gets 
played today or not, there’s a 
good chance Adams will fi nd 
himself in the lineup for the 
Wildcats’ next contest.

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Woodland runner Zach Wilson slides safely into third base ahead of the tag of Hiram’s Owen Ragsdale during Wednesday’s home 
game against the Hornets. Wilson fi nished 1-for-4 and scored a run in the Wildcats’ 9-4 victory.

Cass baseball shut
out against Rome

STAFF REPORT
Facing a Georgia Highlands commit in Alden Astin, the Cass 

High baseball team couldn’t get the bats going Wednesday in a 
region loss at Rome.

The Colonels had been playing good baseball of late, winning 
three of their fi rst four region games while averaging 8.5 runs per 
game in region play.

However, just four Cass batters reached base and the Colonels 
had just two hits in Wednesday’s 3-0 shutout loss.

Rome scored a run in the second inning when Virginia Tech 
football commit Knox Kadum tripled to right fi eld and scored on 
a groundout. Rome scored again in the fourth when Astin hit an 
RBI triple and then scored on a Brayer Cowan single with two 
outs.

Logan Nelson pitched all six innings for Cass, allowing fi ve 
hits and two walks with four strikeouts. Even with the loss, his 
ERA still stands at a strong 2.46.

The Cass offense, meanwhile, didn’t advance a runner into 
scoring position until the seventh inning when Thomas Botts 
singled, advanced on an error and moved to third on a ground-
out with two outs. A strikeout, though, ended the Colonels’ best 
chance to score.

Cass now moves to 7-6 overall and 3-2 in Region 7-AAAAA 
with the loss. The team will get a chance for revenge and a series 
split with Rome Friday at home.

Local players to compete 
in basketball all-star games

STAFF REPORT
Just like on The Daily Tribune News all-county team, the Cass girls 

will be well represented in the Northwest Georgia Tip-Off Club All-
Star Game tonight at Georgia Highlands College in Rome.

The Colonels, who placed six players on the all-county team, will 
have four representatives in tonight’s game, which is for 24 seniors 
from across the Northwest Georgia area.

Amber Brittian, Payton Stoddard, Sharia Wade and Alexis Ware 
were all selected for the showcase event. Cass head coach Burt Jack-
son will get the opportunity to lead his players one last time after 
being selected to coach in the game.

Joining the Cass quartet is DTN Player of the Year Nakiyah Wash-
ington from Adairsville and Madgie Robinson of Woodland

Cartersville will have two representatives — Perignon Dyer and 
Isaac Gridley — in the boys game. Along with the pair of Canes, 
Bartow County will count Cass’ Jacquez Fountain and Woodland’s 
Hunter Johnson among its representatives.

The fi fth annual all-star games are set to begin with the girls at 6 
p.m. and the boys to follow.

Elsewhere, A’mya Davis and London Shaw — a pair of Cartersville 
seniors — will join Robinson as participants in the Paulding County 
All-Star Game at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at North Paulding.

RANDY PARKER/DTN
Woodland senior 
Madgie Robin-
son was selected 
to play in both 
the Northwest 
Georgia Tip-Off 
All-Star Game 
and the Paulding 
County All-Star 
Game. Other 
locals were also 
selected for the 
senior showcase 
events.

JOHN AMIS/AP
Atlanta Hawks forward John Collins is fouled by Memphis Griz-
zlies forward Justin Holiday (7) during the game Wednesday in 
Atlanta.

Collins too much for Grizzlies in Hawks win
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

John Collins had 27 points and 12 re-
bounds, Trae Young added 22 points and the 
Atlanta Hawks snapped the Memphis Griz-
zlies’ three-game winning streak with 132-
111 victory on Wednesday night.

It marked the most points that Memphis, 
the NBA defensive scoring leader, has al-
lowed this season, seven more than it gave 
up in an overtime win Nov. 30 at Brooklyn.

C.J. Miles scored a season-high 33 points 
and Mike Conley fi nished with 20 for the 
sluggish Grizzlies. Atlanta never trailed.

Collins’ best moves came early in the 
fourth. He hit a diffi cult runner and then had 
a strong athletic move against Jonas Valanci-
unas, who blocked Collins’ shot but still let 
Collins get off a second attempt — a reverse 
right-handed move — before his feet touched 
the fl oor to make it 116-92.

The Grizzlies began the game with the 
NBA’s best scoring defense since the All-
Star break, but they allowed 72 points, a 
season high for the fi rst half and trailed by 
11 at intermission. Atlanta began the game 
with the league’s best scoring offense since 
the All-Star break.

Whenever Memphis pulled within a cou-
ple points of the lead, the Hawks would force 
a turnover or a poor shot and pull back ahead 
by double-digits. Miles had a season-high 
fi ve 3-pointers and 17 points by the midway 
mark of the second, but he couldn’t keep the 
Grizzlies close enough.

Atlanta spread out its offense to get good 
spacing and used screens and dribble pene-
tration to keep Memphis on its heels.

Young and Taurean Prince each launched 
a long 3 on consecutive possessions to make 
it 80-62 early in the third, and the lead 

swelled to 23 on Collins’ fast-break dunk at 
the 8:07 mark. About four minutes later, De-
Andre’ Bembry stole the ball and fed Alex 
Len for another fast-break dunk that made it 
a 22-point game.

Memphis pulled within 15 but Huerter hit 
a 3 and Vince Carter fed Len for an alley-oop 
dunk that made it 110-87 in the last minute 
of the third.

TIP-INS
Grizzlies: Coach J.B. Bickerstaff had 11 

players available. F Kyle Anderson (shoulder 
soreness), G Dillon Brooks (toe injury) and F 
Jaren Jackson Jr. (thigh bruise) did not make 
the trip.

Hawks: C Dewayne Dedmon returned to 
the starting lineup for the fi rst time in four 
games. He missed two games with a right 
knee contusion and came off the bench in 
Sunday’s win over New Orleans.
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Subscribe Today!

Call Today 770-382-4545!

251 South Tennessee Street
www.daily-tribune.com

First Come~First Serve
Limited number

of tickets available.

With A Prepaid
Annual Subscription

(New or Renewal)

Receive 2 Tickets
Sat., March 23rd

9 am - 3 pm
Clarence Brown 

Conference Center

Register to Win Tickets
to See Kelly Clarkson

Live In Concert
at the Women’s Expo

STREET LEGAL!

Daryl’s Motorcycles
627 N. Tennessee St.

Cartersville

770-387-0087

Apollo DB 36C
$1899+ tax WITH THIS 

AD!
250CC Dual Purpose250CC Dual Purpose

 • Business and 
 Personal Tax  
 Preparation

Gary Fox,
CPA

 319 E. Church St., Suite A, Cartersville
(directly across from Cartersville High School)

 770-608-4523
www.goxcpa.comgaryfox@gfoxcpa.com

• Tax Planning for   
 Tax Law Changes
• Entity Formation

770-974-4446
3693 North Cobb Pkwy., Acworth

www.dayschevrolet.com

Tuesday’s Games
Indiana 103, New York 98
Philadelphia 106, Cleveland 99
L.A. Lakers 123, Chicago 107
Milwaukee 130, New Orleans 113
San Antonio 112, Dallas 105
Denver 133, Minnesota 107
Portland 125, L.A. Clippers 104

Wednesday’s Games
Oklahoma City 108, Brooklyn 96
Washington 100, Orlando 90
ATLANTA 132, Memphis 111
Miami 108, Detroit 74
Golden State at Houston, late
Utah at Phoenix, late

Today’s Games
Cleveland at Orlando, 7 p.m.
Oklahoma City at Indiana, 7 p.m.
Sacramento at Boston, 7:30 p.m.

L.A. Lakers at Toronto, 8 p.m.
Minnesota at Utah, 9 p.m.
Dallas at Denver, 10:30 p.m.

Friday’s Games
Charlotte at Washington, 7 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Sacramento at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
Milwaukee at Miami, 8 p.m.
Phoenix at Houston, 8 p.m.
Portland at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
New York at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m.
Chicago at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m.

Wednesday’s Games
Minnesota 9, Boston 5
Washington 8, ATLANTA 4
Miami 4, St. Louis 1
Baltimore 6, Toronto 4
N.Y. Mets 2, Houston 1

Oakland 12, Chicago Cubs 11
Kansas City 17, Cleveland (ss) 7
Cleveland (ss) 9, Milwaukee 3
Colorado 5, Arizona 3
Philadelphia 5, N.Y. Yankees 5, 10 innings
Chicago Cubs vs. Oakland at Mesa, Ariz., late
Cleveland (ss) vs. Kansas City at Surprise, 
Ariz., late
Milwaukee vs. Cleveland (ss) at Goodyear, 
Ariz., late
Arizona vs. Colorado at Scottsdale, Ariz., late
Philadelphia vs. N.Y. Yankees at Tampa, 
Fla., late
San Diego vs. L.A. Angels at Tempe, Ariz., 
late
San Francisco vs. Seattle at Peoria, Ariz., late
Chicago White Sox vs. L.A. Dodgers at 
Glendale, Ariz., late

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (ss) vs. Tampa Bay at Port 
Charlotte, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Washington vs. Minnesota (ss) at Fort Myers, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (ss) vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Boston vs. Detroit at Lakeland, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Minnesota (ss) vs. Baltimore at Sarasota, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Miami vs. Houston at West Palm Beach, Fla., 
1:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mets vs. St. Louis at Jupiter, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.
N.Y. Yankees vs. Toronto at Dunedin, Fla., 
1:07 p.m.
Texas (ss) vs. Kansas City at Surprise, Ariz., 
4:05 p.m.
Texas (ss) vs. Chicago Cubs at Mesa, Ariz., 
4:05 p.m.
Colorado vs. Cleveland at Goodyear, Ariz., 
4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati vs. L.A. Dodgers (ss) at Glendale, 
Ariz., 4:05 p.m.
L.A. Angels vs. Milwaukee at Phoenix, 4:05 
p.m.
San Francisco vs. Arizona at Scottsdale, 
Ariz., 4:10 p.m.
L.A. Dodgers (ss) vs. San Diego at Peoria, 
Ariz., 9:40 p.m.

Home & Away
Today

BASEBALL
Alexander at Cartersville, 

5:30 p.m.
Woodland at Hiram, 5:55 

p.m.
SOCCER

Adairsville at Coahulla 
Creek, 5 p.m.

TENNIS
Coahulla Creek at Adairs-

ville, 4:30 p.m.
Central-Carroll at Carters-

ville, 4:30 p.m.
Woodland at Kell, 4:30 p.m.

TRACK
3-way meet at Cartersville
Cass at Pepperell, 4 p.m.

Friday
BASEBALL

Calhoun at Adairsville, 5:55 
p.m.

Rome at Cass, 5:55 p.m.
SOCCER

Northwest Whitfi eld at Car-
tersville, 5:30 p.m.

Cass at Hiram, 5:45 p.m.
TRACK

Adairsville at LFO Invitational
Saturday

BASEBALL
Cartersville vs. Sonoraville 
at State Mutual Stadium, 10 

a.m.
SOCCER

Adairsville at Southeast 
Whitfi eld tournament, noon

TRACK
Woodland at Roswell, 9 a.m.

Monday
BASEBALL

Cartersville at LaGrange, 
5:55 p.m.

Woodland at Cass, 5:55 p.m.
TENNIS

LFO at Adairsville, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday

BASEBALL
Adairsville at Haralson Coun-

ty, 5:55 p.m.
GOLF

Cass, Sonoraville at Fields 
Ferry, 4:30 p.m.

SOCCER
North Murray at Adairsville, 

5 p.m.
Cedartown at Cartersville, 

5:30 p.m.
Woodland at Villa Rica, 5:30 

p.m.
TENNIS

Adairsville at Haralson Coun-
ty, 4:30 p.m.

Cartersville at Cedartown, 
4:30 p.m.

Hiram at Cass boys, 4:30 
p.m.

Cass girls at Hiram, 4:30 
p.m.

TRACK
Adairsville, Southeast Whit-
fi eld at Cass, 4:30 p.m.

Woodland, others at Ken-
nesaw Mountain, 4:30 p.m.

On the Air
MEN’S COLLEGE 

HOOPS
Noon — Big East Tourna-
ment: Villanova vs. TBD 

(FS1)
Noon  — A-10 Tournament: 
Rhode Island vs. La Salle 

(NBCSN)
12:30 p.m. — ACC Tour-
nament: Virginia vs. N.C. 

State (ESPN)
12:30 p.m. — Big 12 Tour-
nament: Baylor vs. Iowa 

State (ESPN2)
1 p.m. — SEC Tourna-

ment: Florida vs. Arkansas 
(SEC)

2:30 p.m. — ACC Tourna-
ment: Quarterfinal (ESPN)
2:30 p.m. — Big 12 Tour-
nament: Kansas State vs. 

TBD (ESPN2)
2:30 p.m. — Big East 

Tournament: Xavier vs. 
Creighton (FS1)

2:30 p.m. — A-10 Tourna-
mentL George Mason vs. 

TBD (NBCSN)
3 p.m. — SEC Tourna-
ment: Auburn vs. TBD 

(SEC)
6 p.m. — A-10 Tourna-
ment: Duquesne vs. St. 

Joseph’s (NBCSN)
7 p.m. — ACC Tourna-

ment: Quarterfinal (ESPN)
7 p.m. — Big 12 Tourna-

ment: Texas Tech vs. TBD 
(ESPN2)

7 p.m. — Big East Tourna-
ment: Marquette vs. TBD 

(FS1)
7 p.m. — SEC Tourna-
ment: Ole Miss vs. Ala-

bama (SEC)
8:30 p.m. — A-10 Tourna-
ment: St. Louis vs. TBD 

(NBCSN)
9 p.m. — ACC Tourna-

ment: Quarterfinal (ESPN)
9 p.m. — Big 12 Tourna-
ment: Kansas vs. Texas 

(ESPN2)
9 p.m. — SEC Tourna-

ment: Mississippi State vs. 
TBD (SEC)

9:30 p.m. — Big East 
Tournament: Seton Hall 
vs. Georgetown (FS1)
11:30 p.m. — Pac-12 

Tournament: Utah vs. TBD 
(ESPN)

NBA BASKETBALL
8 p.m. — L.A. Lakers at 

Toronto (TNT)
10:30 p.m. — Dallas at 

Denver (TNT)
PGA TOUR GOLF

1 p.m. — The Players 
Championship (GOLF)

NHL HOCKEY
10:30 p.m. — Nashville at 

Los Angeles (FSSO)

SPORTSROUNDUP

NBA Schedule

MLB Spring Training

Geist helps 
Missouri 
knock off 
UGA in SEC 
tournament

BY STEVE MEGARGEE
AP Sports Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Mis-
souri’s Jordan Geist isn’t ready
for his college career to end just
yet.

Geist scored a career-high 30
points and No. 12 seed Missou-
ri outlasted No. 13 seed Georgia
71-61 on Wednesday in the open-
ing round of the Southeastern
Conference Tournament.

“I just tried to go out there and
play my game,” the senior guard
said. “When it all comes down to
it, if I give my all, I don’t have
anything to regret.”

Missouri (13-14) advanced to a
second-round matchup Thursday
with No. 22 Auburn (22-9), the
fi fth seed. Missouri lost 92-58 at
Auburn on Jan. 30 in their only
regular-season matchup.

After losing four straight
games last month, Missouri (15-
16) has bounced back to win
three of its last four.

“Sometimes in losing, though
it’s painful, it forces you to
grow,” Missouri coach Cuonzo
Martin said.

Missouri gained a measure
of revenge after losing 62-60 to
Georgia in last year’s SEC Tour-
nament.

Georgia (11-21) fi nished the
fi rst season of Tom Crean’s
coaching tenure with 12 losses in
its last 13 games. The Bulldogs
wasted a career-high 26 points
from Jordan Harris.

The two teams were meeting
exactly one week after Missouri
won 64-39 at Georgia, holding
the Bulldogs to their lowest point
total at home since a 36-30 victo-
ry over Georgia Tech during the
1945-46 season.

Georgia nearly matched that
output in the fi rst half Wednes-
day while building a 34-32 lead.
The Bulldogs shot just 35.7 per-
cent in the fi rst half but pulled
ahead by getting to the bonus
early.

“Playing this team a week ago
and knowing we did not leave it
all out there on the fl oor against
them, I am fi rmly convinced they
did tonight,” Crean said.

AP source: N.Y. Jets 
agree to sign RB Bell

BY DENNIS WASZAK JR.
AP Pro Football Writer

NEW YORK — Le’Veon Bell 
sat out a full season while consid-
ering where he’d make his next 
playmaking moves.

Well-rested, motivated and 
armed with a new contract, the 
star running back is joining Sam 
Darnold and the New York Jets.

Bell agreed to a deal early 
Wednesday morning, a person 
with direct knowledge of the ne-
gotiations told The Associated 
Press. The decision ended months 
of speculation about where he’d 
resume his playing career after six 
years with the Pittsburgh Steelers.

The person spoke to the AP on 
condition of anonymity because 
teams can’t offi cially announce 
signings until the start of the new 

league year Wednesday after-
noon.

ESPN fi rst reported the signing, 
and said the deal is for four years 
and $52.5 million — including 
$35 million guaranteed.

Bell, a former Michigan State 
star, also announced his decision 
on Twitter , saying: “I’m back in 
the green baby, let’s get it.”

Several teams were mentioned 
throughout the past few days as 
having interest in signing Bell, 
with the Jets consistently among 
them. Many football fans and re-
porters took to their computers to 
download the new album released 
at midnight by the running back 
— who goes by the stage name 
“Juice” — to glean any potential 
clues in his lyrics he might have 
included about his next football 
destination.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Happy Birthday002

Happy Birthday002

Lost & Found011

LOST YOUR DOG OR CAT?
Stop by the Bartow County Animal Shelter at

50 Ladds Mountain Road off Burnt Hickory Rd.

Notice013

Rooms for Rent015

REAL ESTATE: SALES

Retail/Office Space079

Warehouse Space for Rent115

Hotel/Motel330

General350

Kingston

RECREATION

Boats & Marine Equipment540

Recreational Vehicles550

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale600

Autos For Sale600

Trucks For Sale630

Autos/Trucks Wanted640

05 Const/Service Bids

Legal Notices650

06 Corp./Business Org.

06 Corp./Business Org.

Legal Notices650

Legal Notices650

07 Debtors & Creditors

530 Yard/Moving Sales
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Email photo & ad text to:
classifieds@daily-tribune.com

or come by 251 S. Tennessee St., Cartersville

Call 770-382-4545
For More Information or To Place Your Ad

HThese Specials Are Available To Dealers H

2 weeks WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$39.00

3 months WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$47.00

Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650 Legal Notices650

08 Divorces

11 Forfeiture & Seizure
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